
About Gift Aid: making your donation tax-efficient�
If you are a UK taxpayer, paying income tax and/or capital gains tax, you can make your gifts worth almost 30 per�
cent more, at no extra cost to you. For every £10 donated, ICA can claim an extra £2.82 from the Inland Revenue,�
making your gifts worth even more to support the work if the Iraqi Community Association (ICA).�

How do I know if I pay enough tax to qualify?�
As long as you pay enough tax in the year to match the tax that ICA claims back, your donation will qualify. For�
example, if you donate £100 in the current tax year, ICA could claim back £28.21 from the Inland Revenue. To�
qualify for Gift Aid you must have paid £28.21 over the course of the year.�

Do I still qualify if I pay the higher rate of income tax?�
If you pay tax at the higher rate of 40 per cent, ICA Aid can still only reclaim tax at the basic rate of 22 per cent. The�
benefit to ICA works out at slightly more than 28p for every £1 you give. If you wish, you can reclaim the remainder�
on your tax return.�

Do I still qualify if I pay the lower rate of income tax?�
If you pay tax at the lower rate of 10 per cent, ICA can still reclaim tax at the standard rate of 22 per cent. The benefit�
to ICA works out at slightly more than 28p for every £1 you give. You must have paid enough tax in this tax year for�
ICA and other charities to reclaim.�

I pay capital gains tax. Can I still Gift Aid my donations?�
Yes. The rules for capital gains tax, which are applied to unearned income such as interest from savings, are the same�
as they are for Income Tax.�

What if I no longer want ICA to claim back the tax on my donations?�
Just let ICA know and we will make sure that tax is only reclaimed on gifts up to the date you contact us. Call�
020 8741 5491 or email�Iraqicommunity@btclick.com�

What if I move house?�
Please let ICA know if you move house or any of your details change, to help us keep records up-to-date. Call�
020 8741 5491 or email�Iraqicommunity@btclick.com�

What if the amount of tax I pay changes?�
As long as the total amount of tax you pay each year is more than or equal to the tax that ICA and other charities�
reclaim, currently 28p for every pound given, your gift will still qualify for Gift Aid. If you stop paying tax, please�
let ICA know and we will cease reclaiming tax on your donations from the day you contact us. 020 8741 5491 or�
email�Iraqicommunity@btclick.com�

Download and print out the Gift Aid form fill it in and sign it, and send it to us at the address below (Do not send it to�
your bank!) We'll do the rest.�

ICA�
Freepost NAT21599�
London W6 9BR�

Registered charity number 1101109 Company Number 4684099�



Donate now...�
I�f you would like to make a donation to ‘ICA’ print out this form, fill it in and post it to us�

Yes, I want to help Iraqis to rebuild their lives�

 I enclose a gift of...�

  £10   £15   £20   £50   other £�
 (whatever you decide to give will make a difference)�

 I enclose a cheque made payable to ICA�
 or�
 I wish to donate by:�

 Visa   MasterCard   Switch   Amex    CAF card�

 Card number�

 Switch issue number ______________________________________________________�

 Expiry date______________________________�

 Today’s date_____________________________�

 Signature________________________________�

 Name _________________________________________________________________�
 (Mr/Mrs/Ms/Miss/Dr/Rev)�

 Address________________________________________________________________�

 _______________________________________________________________________�

 Postcode________________________________�

 Please do not send cash�
Please return this form to ICA, Freepost NAT21599, London W6 9BR.�

 Registered charity number 1101109 Company Number 4684099�



To enable ICA to claim back the tax already paid on your donation(s) please�
complete this form and return it to ICA, Palingswick House, 241 King Street�
London W6 9LP.�

Title_________Forename_______________________�

Surname_____________________________________�

Address_____________________________________�

____________________________________________�

Postcode___________�

Telephone (home)________________�

Telephone (work)________________�

Email__________________________�

Gift�aid�

I am a UK tax payer and I want Iraqi�
Community Association to claim back the�
tax on all donations I have made since 6�
April 2000, and all future donations.�

Signed_____________________________�

Date_______________________________�

The Inland Revenue have asked us to remind you�
that you must pay an amount of income tax or cap-�
ital gains tax at least equal to the tax we reclaim on�
your donations in the tax year.�



GIFT AID DECLARATION FORM�

I would like to make a donation to the ‘Iraqi Community Association’ using Gift Aid.�
My details are:�

First name:__________________________ Surname:_________________________�

Address:_____________________________________________________________�

__________________________________________________Postcode:__________�

I would like to Gift Aid all donations I’ve made to the ‘Iraqi Community Association’ since 6 April�
2000 and all donations in future until I notify you otherwise.�

Signature:____________________________________________Date:____________�

To qualify for Gift Aid, what you pay in income tax or capital gains tax must at least equal the amount that the�
‘Iraqi Community Association’ will claim in the tax year.�

THANK YOU...�

Please return this form to:�

ICA�
241 King Street�
London�
W6 9LP�

Or simply fax your form to: 020 8748 9010�


